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Wednesday morning, Deo. 9, .1863.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.
HAS any ono a thank offering for his

country at this time ? Send promptly
as it is the .hour of her greatest need.
Should we not awake to the reality of
the wretchedness of our brave men
who have sacrificed home, friends, and
everything for this cause ? Well do
they deserve our deepest sympathy,
and our most earnest efforts to relieve
as fat• rid possible their suffering condi-
tion. Shall our brother's blood cry in
vain from the ground ? Shull the wan
and skeleton faces of our neighbors'
friends and brothers plead in vain for
help? Oh, no I By our love for our
country—by our regard for common
humanity, we owe it to that band of
noble martyrs to heed the wail that is
coming up on every breeze for some-
thing to sustain life. Can we refuse?

An extract from a letter by Rev. E.
W. :flutter, of Philadelphia, confirms
the truth of previous statements rela-
tive to the miserable condition of the
Richmond prisoners:

"Be assured it is not possible to ex-
aggerate the scenes of horror there
presented : they defy the descriptive
energies of language. The pictorial
representation in Harper's Weekly, so
far from beingan exaggeration, affords
but a very inadequate view of these
scenes of wretchedness. In my pas-
toral experience I have been at the
bed-side of many dying sufferers; butnever before have my sensibilities been
so shocked as at Annapolis, Md. To
look upon men—not brutes—reduced
to bony skeletons, by withholdingfrom
them their daily bread, I never expec-
ted to witness in this land of plenty.—
But such I did witness among the re-
turned prisoners at Annapolis.

"On questioning the prisoners who
could speak as to the cause of sturva-
tion,they answered, 'God forgive them;
they might have done better if they
wished.'"

Is it not tithe to be up and doing?
M.

vg,.. The Soldiers' Aid Society will
pack boxes the latter part of this week
to be forwarded to the Christian Com-
mission for the relief of our suffering
prisoners in Richmond. Contributions
in money and provisions are solicited
and may be left with Mrs. John Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Charles Miller, or Mrs.
Wm. P. Orbison.

The Society will hold its weekly
meeting on Saturday at 2 o'clock at
!sirs. Wm. lichlurtrie's. All the mem-
bers of the Society, and any desiring
to unite wish it, are invited to attend.

Mas.D. BLAIR, President.
IT. BRYAN, See'y. pro. tem.

Btu' Contributions of money and
revTiolut.to urn uy toe
soldiers' Aid Society of this place to
be sent to our half starved and scanti-
ly-clad soldiers confined in the Rich-
mond hostiles. This is a noble and
humane work and should receive the
hearty co-operation of every loyal in•
dividual in the community. Now is
the time for a person to prove his or
her sympathy and tenderness for the
soldiers and the cause, by contribu-
ting to their comfort in the hour of
their greatest need.

Exemptions from the Draft.
The enormous number of drafted

men who escaped military duty by
reason of physical infirmity has pro-
duced a change in, the regulations of
the Provost Marshal General. A new
list of causes of exemption is published,
in which the catalogue of available
maladies is considerably reduced.—
Near-sighted men, who flattered them-
selves that their deficient eyesight.
formed a perpetual bar against the
imposition of military obligations, aro
suddenly and hopelessly bereft of the
consolation derived from the infliction
of "myopia," for, under the new rule,
myopic individuals who are really too
near-sighted for efficient field-service
are transferred to the Invalid corps.—
"Near-sighted doesnot exempt," is the
stern decree of the Marshal; hence
spectacles will not be so popular here-
after. Fat men, however, who are a
proverbially jolly people, have a new
cause for good humor, for it is ordain-
ed that "abdomens grossly protuber-
ant" or "excessive obesity," are suffi-
cient for exemption from any draft
whatever.

Imbeciles,linsane, epileptic, and par-
alytic persons are of course exempt,
but the list of_maladies through the
possession of Which a drafted man
may evade duty is so closely restric-
ted and defined that the next draft
will produce a larger proportion of
serviceable soldiers than the last. Ex-
amining surgeons are also required to
report the number of men rejected un-
der each of the forty-one sections of
the new setof regulations, from which
it is to be inferred that a very curious
official record of the comparative
soundness of American constitutions
may hereafter see the light.

iii,We understand the people of
Hollidaysburg are selling off their
cows for any thing they will bring
owing to the very high price of feed.
A cow is a very handy piece of furni-
ture, but now-a-days it is rather "cost-
ivo."

Snow.—On Monday the Ist inst., we
had the first of the season ; there was
just enough on the ground to inform
us that there was a squall. On Broad
Top there was tome two inches.

The Canal.—lt is rumored in busi-
ness cifcles here, that the Penna. Rail
Road, hive decided to widen and dee-
pen the Canal as far as this place, in
order to facilitiito and accommodate
the Coal Trade, to pass boats of two
hundred and fifty tons burthen. An
improvement of this kind is Dwell nee-
ded, and will not only benefit the coal
trade but will be a great help to the
Ancient Borough. If all the Coal that
now is sent by Rail to Port Richmond
and to points that could be reached
by Canal, could be shipped by Boats,
it would require some from twenty to
twenty-five boats daily to do the busi-
ness. This would give employment to a
great many men, and would make the
lower end of town assume quite a bus-
iness air. - Our readers may expect to
realize the reality of this in the course
of eighteen mouths.

Improvements.—Tho telegraph office
here has been rejuvenated. The walls
have been neatly papered, and the
wood-work re-painted.

—The Catholic church is being re.
paired, new cornice and roof have been
put up, and other improvements con-
nected with it aro in progress.

—The brick house of Jas. Port is un-
der root. It is roomy and convenient,
and will add considerably to tho ap-
pearance of that end of town.

—Tho foundation of Cunningham's
warehouse is rapidly being completed,
and the building will soon commence.

Grand Supper.—On Friday evening
last the invalid company stationed
here partook of a grand supper, to
which they invited many of their
friends. Uncle Sam's faro of "pork
and beans" • was displaced by that of
turkey, cakes, and other exquisite eat-
ables, but of course, the boys thought
the change all for the better.

Variable.—The weather last week
was very variable. It commenced
with the chilling blasts of winter, pas-
sed into the blustry days of early
spring, and ended like the days of
mid-April. In thefirst part of the
week the boys enjoyed themselves in
skating.

L®` Bedford Rail Road is to be put
under contract next Springfrom Bloo-
dy Run to the town of Bedford. The
Road is already getting a good por-
tion of trade from Somerset County
that formerly went to Johnstown, but
when it is completed to Bedford of
course the business will be much in-
creased. .

Repaired.—The Canal Bridge in the
rear of the P. R. Road Ticket Office,
has been well repaired; a wagon can
now cross with impunity.

1rE9,.. The now Schedule on Broad
Top Road is a good arrangement, a
person can leave in the morning, and
hivesomefew .. the Raines, and
be hi Huntingdon by seven o'clock—-
in time for supper.

Query.—Want to know why some
one residing near town dont establish
a dairy to supply our citizens with
milk and cream? It will pay, and
will be a great convenience.

te, The carriage shop, formerly of
Owen Boat, dee'd, (which_ was sold a
short time ago, but the purchaser hav-
ing failed to comply with the condi-
tions,) will be again offered for sale on
Thursday, the 17th inst.

TRIBUTB OP EXISPEICT

Extractfront the minutes of the meeting
of the Town Council, Dec. 4th, 1863.
Resolutions upon the death of J. H. 0.
Corbin.
Assistant Burgess Graffus Miller of-

fered the following Resolutions:
WHEREAS, it has pleased Almighty

God to remove suddenly from us our
fellow member James U. 0. Corbin;—
And whereas, we feel it due.the mem-
ory of the deceased formally to ac-
knowledge our appreciation of hie
character and our sorrow at his
death,—therefore, Resolved, that in his
death the Council has lost a useful, in-
telligent and courteous member.

Resolved, that by his gentlemanly
demeanor," his desire to discharge his
duty, and his warm devotion to his
friends, be had endeared himself to us,
by the strongest ties of social and offi-
cial intercourse and we feel his death
as a sad bereavement.

Resolved,—That these Resolutions be
entered upon the minutes of the Coun-
cil, that they be published in all the
papers of the' County and that, the
Secretary transmit a copy of the same
to the widow, and parents of the de-
ceased.

The question being on their adop-
tion the yeas and nays were deman-
ded by Mr. Speer and were as follows:

YEAS.-Ch. Bur. Snare, Ass't. Bur.
Miller, Councils, Speer, Westbrook,
Gratfius, Long, Summers, Fisher.

NAYS.—Nono.
EDMUND SNARE, Ch. Burgess

P. M. LYTLE, Seery.

.Deer.—Our friends Westbrook and
Cannon, spent a few days on Broad
Top last week, and returned with a
very fine doer.—Still another—on last
Tuesday evening we saw a miner
from Broad Top City, with a very
large buck, on his way east, dont know
whether ho was fleeing from the draft
to come or from the strike.

Serious Accident.—On 'Monday a man
Andrew Deiffenbaugh by name, while
on the Pa. Railroad track below town
as two trains were passing, in trying
to evade the one was struck in the
chest by the locomotive of the other,
and thrown several feet. His life is
despaired of.

Religious Service.—Proaching in the
Lutheran church in Huntingdon next
Sabbatb,.(]3th] at 10 o'clock.

READING RAIL ROAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM TIIE
North and North-Went for Portatomenta, NEW-

YORK, REAM°, POTTSVILLE, DIMINO:I, ALLENTOWN, FUTON,
AC., Ac.

Trate. leave PIARRISEURG for NHLkDELNIII, Now-YORE,
REAMER, POTTSVILLE, and all Intermediate Stations, at 8
A. DI., and 2.00 P. N.

NEw-Yana Express leaves It ninuenuttoSI 3.00 A. M., al,
rivingat NEW-YORK at 10,15 the same morning.

Pare. from linsamnuaa : To NCR-Yonts, 85 15; to PHIL-
ADELPHIA, V 3 36 and 52 80. Baggage checked through.

Itaturobag, leave Now-YORK at 6 A. M. ,12 Noon. and 7
P. M., (PirreaMton Expanse arriving at limuusecrto at
2A. M.) Leave PHILADELPRIAat8.15 A. M., nod8.30 P.M

Sleeping cars Inthe NEW-YoRK Exentea TRAINS, through
toand from PVITSBUROR without change.

Pan/angers by the OATAWISSA Rail Bead leave TAM-
AQUA at850 A. Of., for PRILADELPEIPI nod all Intermo-
dinte Stations; and at 2.15 P. M., for PRILIDELPRIA, New-
YORK, and all Way Points.

Trains leavo Porrfilitaxat 9.15 A. DI., and 230 P. DI., for
PHILADELPIIIA, HARKNOURG and New-YORE.

An Accommodation Passenger Train loaves READING at
8.30 A. M.. and returns from MUMMA at 4,30 P.M.

&V- All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday trait, leaven Ponsvitts at 7.30 A. DI., and

iNILADELPIIIA at 3.15 P. M.
COMMUTATION, MILIAOE, ETAJON, and RXCURSION TICKETS

at reduced ratan tomid frost all points.
80 pounds Baggage shamed each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLL%
antsrt/ Sverentsna7sttf.Dec.LlBsB

A Splendid variety of ,Carpets, only
z3L, :73 rt, per ;vntd. FI3IISR d. SON.

SALT ! SALT!! SALT!!!
duet received from the Onondago Salt Company,

nyrarnae, N.Y., tobe eold.on commitrion, either whrl.
rale or retail; DAIIIiELS and 1000 SACKS of BALT.

Or!. 31, lilo FISIICP..t SON.

Completed.—The new Station hotisii
at Dudley, is completed. It is a very
comfortable arrangement, and affords
passengers waiting on the train some
comfort. There is also another one at
Saxton, which for ventilation cant be
beat.

~ re' The Methodists still continue
their revival, which has thus far met
with success.

Our Army Correspondence.
HEADQUARTERS 12T11ARMY CORPS,

Department of Me Cumberland,
Tullahoma, Tuna., Nov. 24, 1803.

EDITOR GLOBE was with regret
that the gallant Twelfth left the army
of the Potomac. There were associa-
tions that bound her there, and the
parting was like the breaking up of
family ties. There she won her star,
and there she would have worn it, had
she not been called to retrieve disas-
ters on other fields. She may feel just-
ly proud that. a Western sky has add-
ed to its brilliancy, and though we
may not entirely shake off the old-
timed prejudices, it is, after all, not
less glorious to belong to that grand
combination of armies that forms the
division of the Mississippi. In the
disposition of troops in this depart-
ment the Twelfth corps has been as-
signed a position not the most fortu-
nate. Part of it has boon, and is still,
it is true, in the faco of the enemy.—
To the bravery of Geary's division the
engagement at Wauhatchie fully testi-
fies. The remainder of the corps, how-
ever, is stretched from Murfreesboro'
to Bridgeport. Wo need not sigh for
'a lodge in some. vast wilderness," fur

wo find'its synonymo in guarding a
a line of military railroad. This may
be as important as the fighting of bat-
tles, but it is isolatory and unexciting.
The appearance of some predatory
band of rebels would be a relief to our
unusually quiet nerves. The danger,
though not great, demands vigilance,
and the precautions that have been
taken aro sufficient to receive it, should
it come. Stockades have been built
at every town and village, at every
stream, and frequently at intermediate
points, and will remain long after the
war, as metnentoes of the industry of
Williams' division.

Corps headquarters have boon itine-
rant, but have brought up at last at
classic Tullahoma. It is impossible
to judge what this place may have
been in time of peace, but amid the
desolation caused first by rebel and af-
terwards by Federal occupation, it
possesses noenviable appearance. The
summer residence of Judge Catron is
hero, and has been saved from destruc-
tive hands by being occupied by com-
manding officers while the armies
were here. From memoranda on the
side of the house, I learn that General
Polk and staff were here from Nov'r
7th to Nov. 19th, 1862; Genl. Bragg
and staff from January 11th to March
27th, 1863; General Rosecrans and
stuff from July Ist to July 18th, 1863.
The record has been continued by ad-
ding "occupied by Major General Slo-
cum and staff Nov. 19th, 1863." The
headquarters of Gents. Williams and
Roger are also in town. It is inter-
esting to see the many places where
Texans, Louisianians, Mississippians,
and Arkansans have been_ Rod_ left
their marks.

The presence of so many officers
makes this the focus of some trade by
the country people. They bring in
what can be spared from their limited
store, and sell at moderate prices. The
horses and mules of the corps have
been subsisted almost entirely on corn
and forage purchased from the farm-
ers. Largo quantities had been fur-
nished to the army before our advent,
and not being paid for at the time,nu-
merous acceunts against the Govern-
ment aro held by the producers. These
are rapidly being collected and settled
by the Quartermaster's Department.
Strenuous efforts are made to do just-
ice to the people, which is rapidly
producing a two-fold effect. When
the farmers are convinced that their
crops aro nos ta_bo-unjustly seized and
appropriated, it encourages them to
plant the following year, and to make
their land as productive as possible.--
The indications aro that increased in-
dustry will be manifested next season,
and happily for the cause of freedom,
it will be by white labor. The major•
ity of the men we meet here are un-
educated and simple-hearted. It is
not to be wondered that they could
easily be swayed into the vortex of se-
cession. It is evident that it will not
be more-difficult to sway them back
again. They begin to discover that
the Government is not oppressive, but
determined to deal with them with due
consideration and justice. The con-
sequence is that a strong Union feel-
ing is springing up which gathers it-
self about that most loyal sentiment
that has weathered the storm of rebel-
lion in Tennessee. M. S. L.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—Notico is
hereby given toall persons interested that the un-

aligned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, to distribute the fund in the hand.
cf Oeorge Jackson and Hannah Livingston, administra-
tors of James thingston, deceased, will attend at his
office in Huntingdon, on Saturday, the 26th of December,
next, at ono o'clock. P. M,, for the purpose of makinc said
distribution, when and vv ere all persons having claims
against the said fund are required topresent them or bo
debarred from coming infor a share of the said fund.

TILEO. U.onumt,
AuditorDee. 9, 1883.1

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
FOR THE GREATEST VARIETY

OF

Handsowe and Useful Articles
Call at LEWIS' Book Store.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
V7ooll&PERGT,ll36Ridgeavenuel

PIIIVEktIifLPIEIXA, PA
Offerfur cola warn the Most favorable Turco,. NEW and

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS to great vertoty, of IRON MAIL-
INGS tar CRMETNRIRS,RRSIDENCES, of ‘Vrought,
and Coat Iron. and Ll ALVA NIZED IRON and BRASS
TUBING ; IBUY YEBANDAUS, BALCONIES, ST
CDUNTERS, FOUNTAINS. OATES. COLUMNS, FLITCH.
T\o POSTS, LAMP STANDS. VAIIES,TAIILES, FLOW-r. It STANDS. SOFAS. CHAIRS. STATUARY, ANIMALS,
end all othor Iron Walk of a Deeorattte Character. Be.
algae forwards Mut colert:ln. Perim:is applying for the
uno,lwill Waage state thoLinti of work nerdett.
Sept. 9, 1993-3al

PHILADELPIIIP AlAttKECTS
Dec ember 9, 1863.

Fancy and Extra Famlly Florin. $7,75Q7,50
Common and Cuperfine $5,4105,75
RyeFlourso 50
Corn Meal . ' Id bl $5.00
Metro Whited%beat $1,7555.1.04
Fair and Prime ltcd ~....61,57@1,1.0
Ityo $145Corn, Wino YulloW -$1,17
Oats 83
Cloyerseed, vat The PA
Timothy $2,50@2,75
Flaxseed $3.16
Wool '- 11488c
Ilidee 10

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra Faintly Flour 'ft bbl $0,60®7,00
lulr do ill cwt 3,50
White 1% hoar 1 50
Red Wheat 1 60
It)e 1 00
Corti 1 00
Oats • 02
Cloverseed 0,76

lltli~d Apples
Butter
Egg.
Lard
team............
Should,
:Ades .

TIMOW

New Cheap and Good
DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND

PROVISIONS OP ALL KINDS,
Just received by Canal and Railroad from the East

and Wmt, and for sale at LOW PRICES.
Our stock consists chiefly or DRY-GOODS of all kinds

BOOTS and 0110 ES for Ladles, Misses, Alen, Boys and
Children,of the best quality. Best brands of TOBACCO
and EU AIRS. IIBOOR RIES of every variety. Cedar and
Willour,vareof nll kinds.

ALSO,
Steel, Iron and Nails, Fish, Barrel and

Sack Salt, Plaster and Coal.
hlgheet price pall for all kinds of Grain In

Cash.-
For W. nt tho new WARE-lIMISS on tho enlist, west

end of lIUNTINODON.
LLOYD & HENRY.

Dentine= Dee. 2,1863.-4t.

STRAY HEIFERS.—Came to the pre-,
raises of the satitcribor in Morris township

aliont the first of Juno bust, two Heifers, supposs
od to he about two }ears old; onea red with
white face—the other a black with white face 4..
Tho clatter is requested to come foment, prove pA L•

ty, pity charges, and take thorn away otherwise they trill
be disposed of according to law. JNO. Y.. SEEDS.

Doc. 2,1363..

A. ELTON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN •

Leather, Sumac, Sheep & Calf Skin
NO. 434 NTII. THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Maths:, Sumac, cud Skins, bought, or sold on Commis-

sion. Advances [nucleon Consignments. (NM.]

E .U. S. dlO'S
-o-

The Secretary of the Treasury has not yet given notice
ofany intention to withdraw thia popular Loan from sale
at Par, and until ten days notice le given, the undersign-
ed, as "General Subs:oom Agent," will continue toaup•
ply the public.

The whole amount of the Loan authorized is Five Hun.
dred Dlilitoee of Dollars. Nearly Four Hundred Millions
have been already subscribed for and,paid into the Trews.
ury, mostly within the lost wean months. The large de-
mand from abroad, and the rapidly Increasing home de-
mand Curnee as the basis for eltratation t National
Ranking Associations now organising In all tiarte of the
country, will, in a very short period, absorb the balance.
Salsa have lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions
weekly, frequently exceeding three millions crud.
it Is sell known that the Secretary of the Treasury has
ample and unfailing resources in the Duties on Imports
and Internal Revenues, and in the issue of the Interest
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes. it Is almost a cer•
tainty that ho .111 not find it necessary, for a long time
tocome, to seek a rum hut fur on) other /Wig or perma
vent Leone, THE INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF
WIIICII ARE PAYADLE IN GOLD.

Prudence and.01f-interest most force the minds of those
contemplating theformation of National Denking Aesocl-
ations, as well as the minds of all who have idle money
on their hands, to the promptconclusion that theyshould
lose no time In subscribing tp thismost popular Loan. It
will soon be beyond their reach, and advance to a band.
some premium, as was the result with the "Seven-Thirty"
Loon, when It was all sold and could no longer be sub-
scribed for at par.

ht.!,a nix per cent. Loan, the Interest and Principal
payable in Coln, thus yielding over Nine per cent. per an
num at the present rate of premium en coin.

The novornnlnnt reunites all duties on imports to be
paid in Coin; these duties hare, for long time pest,
amounted to overa Quarter ofa Million of Dollars daily,
a sum nearly three times greater than that required in
the payment of the interest on all the be2o's and oilier
permanent Loans. So that it to hoped that the surplus
Coln in the Tromeury, at no distanC day, will enable the
United Staten to resume specie payments upon all liabili-
ties.

The Loan ie caned 5-20 from the fact that whilst the
Ronde may run for 20 yearn, yet the Government ban a
right to pay them offIn Gold, at par, at any time after 5•
yearn.

The Interest is paid haltycarly, viz :--on the first days
of November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, which are payable
to bearer, and are $5O, $lOO, $5OO, and $l,OOO, or Regis-
tered Bonds of same denominations, and isaddition, $5OOO
end $lO.OOO. For Banking purposes and for investments
of Trusturionlos the Registered Bonds are preferable.

These 6.20'e cannot be taxed by States, cities, towns or
counties, and the Government *tax on them is only ono
and a half per cent., on the amount of /13C0,110, when the
income of tho holder exceeds Sit Ifundreddollars per an•
num , all other investments, such as Income from Mort-
gages, Railroad Stock and Bonds, etc., must pay from
three tofire per cant. tax on the income.

Banksand Bankere throughout the Country will con.
Una° to dispose of the Ronde, end all orders by mail, or
otherwise, oromptly attended to.

The inconvenience Or A few due' delay in the delivery
of tho Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being so great;
but as Interest commences from the day of subscription,
no lose is occasioned, and every effort is being made to
diminish tho delay.

JAY COOKE,
SIIIISORIPTION AGENT,

114 South Third Street, Phila
Philadelphia, Member 2, 1833. •

PROVOST MARSITAL'S ORTICR,
17th District, Donno..

Huntingdon, Nov. 20, 1883.

NOTICE
is hereby given that any persons may appear before the
Board or Eurololoa on or before thelOth day of Decem-
ber, next, and have his name stricken off the Enrolment
Lisle, if he can show, to the satisfaction of the Board,
that he is not, and will not be at the timefixed for draft,
liable to military duty, on account or, Ist, Aliennge, 2,1,
Non-ltesidence: 3d, Unsuitableness of age; 4th, Manifest
permanent physical debility.

Persons who may be cognizant ofany other persona It.
able to military duty, whose names do not appear on the
Enrolment List, are requested tonotify tho Boatd of En-
rolment, who will take measures tohave the names of
sub persons put in the wheel.

J. D.CAMPBELL,
Nov. 25,1863. Capt. and Pro. Mar.

UNION STEAM MILLS.

WM. R. HUGHES,
WILL3IORE,

Cambria county, Pa.,
Doaler in

Cherry, Ash, Poplar, Sugar Maple,
White Maple, Bass andHemlock lumber.

Bills of frame lumber furnishod.on
short notice.

WM. R. HUGHES
Nov. 18, 1803-3m*

MEM

REAL ESTATE

EXECUTORS' SALE
OP

BROAD POP COAL LANDS.
Feveral tracts of valuable Coat Land on Broad Top

Monet/du, late the property of Captain John SleCanles,deed., are offered for sale. Mops and descriptions ego:beseenet the °Mee ofbury D. Moore, 228 -Walnut street,PLliadelphla. HENRY P. 310022,,
0.1:01l0E P. IIIoLEIAN,

Doe. 2, 1863-Im.

PRIVATE SALE
OF•_ _

REAL ESTATE.
The subecriber befog &Woos ofmoving to the Woe

ellen for sale
TWO TRACTS OF LAND,

InPenn township, Huntingdon county, to wit:
No. I—A farm containing 214 acres, 140 cleared and

tinder cultivation. TIM ftrimovemente are a good two
story log house with cellar, good log barn, and other out-buildings.

No, 2.—A farm cnitlining about 200 acres. about 120cleared and nude; cultivation. The improvenonts ore a
story and a half lug boned with cellar, cabin' barn and
other outbuilding.

Terms made known by the subscriber residing on Omit
described farm. [De2,15011.] PHILIP GAItNIIIt.

REAL ESTATE at PUBLIC SALE
The. undersigned, executors of John llceshan, by vir

trio of the parrot and authority rated In them by th
wilt ofsald doomed, willoffornt public sale, at the Cour•
llouee In the borough of Huntingdon,

On Friday, December 18, 1863,
At 1o'clock, P. IL, amid day,

The Berm. now in tenure of Jonathan Rudy, known
as the "Buoy Farm," In Henderson township,
Huntingdon county, about two and a half miles

- north of Huntingdon, on theroad leading to the
Warm Springs. This farm Is composed of sever-

al surveys, containing. altogether, about 700 Atlas',
and the greaterpart of it is covered with valuable white
oak, black oak, hickory and pine timber. About 150
acres are Ingood cultivation. Tho IMprovonente ere a
good log dwelling house and log barn. A never falling
spring of good water convenient to the buildings. This
property will cold as a whole, or insoparate tract ,. 44 pur-
chasers may desire.

ALSO—A tract of titabor Paid, situate In Walker town.MAP. Huntingdon county, surveyed on a warrant to Goo.
Cutwalt, containing about 100 acres, adjoining lands of
lLCirafflos, W. S.Lincoln, and others.

Terme of sole tall be wade known on the day Qr.'s.
JOHN CRESWELL,
JOHN K. MaCAIIAN,

Doe. 2.1.863. V.xec'in of John idc.Cahau, deed.

( tDJOURNED SALL]

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
ESTATE OF CHRISTOPHERIRVINE, DECD.

Wlilbe exp AM to Public Sale,
On Thursday, December. 24, 1863,

A valuable lime atone (Min, situato InWest tom nship,
.1 miles east of Petersburg. on the Shaver's Creek road,
adjoining lands of Jonathan Wilson, George Ducat, and

juothcre,containing 120 Acres, 100 acres of which
aro cleared and Ina good abate of cultivation—the
baianco tieing well timbered; having thereon erec-

ted a two story brick dwelling•houn, with kitchen In
basement, bank barn, and all the necessary outbuildings.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 01. Terms mado
known on day of Isola, by ADAM LIGHTNER,

BENJ. HARTMAN,
Dec. 2,1863 Executors.

TC\nll\
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WANTED-CORRESPONDENCE
Your Of Uncle Sam'schaps wish toopen cars°ct

pondanco with a number of fair sad loyal young ladles
with a view to love, fun, sad the consequences; have
good characters, and aro considered good.leuklng. Write;
receive Photographs (as soonas we can procure thom)and
Judge fur yourselves. Address

Lieut. CHARLIE ELWOOD,
Borst. R. D. IfoCALL,

CEO. CAMERON,
HARRY J.GLENDALE,

Co. Y, 10th Helga. P. R. V. 0.,
Nov. 25,1103-30 Washington, D. 0.

PUBLIC SALE of REAL ESTATE.
on.ose to public sale, on tha promises, in Hopp.

wall township, Huntingdon county,
On Thursday, 10th of December, next,

the following reel estate, towit: A tract of land lying on
the west side of the Itaystown branch, containing about
300 acres, of which about 140 acres are cleared, fenced.
and in good cultivation. There are good
provetuents on the utrinlets, consisting of a
comfortable house, a double log hem a stoner t

,"spring.house, and other outbuildings . The IfIl!
farm Is well watered. }toxin aspriog In every i•

Held, and -contains Ix o flue orchard.. A large
pal t of the land is river bottom, and producul iu abund•
ance. •

tXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of William Wagoner, deed.]liters testamentary upon the will and testament of

William Waggoner, late of Clay township, Iluntiugdon ICounty, deceased, have been granted to the subscriber.All persons Indebted ere requested to make Imeml_mr_o_
POYtnent. and show. towing chimewiltprafetirthethprop
erly authenticated to the undersigned.

GEORGE WAGONER,
Executor.Nov. IS, ISO-St

Thufarm alll ho sold altogether, or In two part•, tosalt
purchasers.

The location of this form is suchas to command an ox.cellent market all 5005005of Ito year, it being bet two
miles from Ito Ihoad Top Railroad, at Coro station, and
Are miles from Coalmont.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Vgtete of Elizabeth Malone, dec'd.]

ters of Administt ation upon tho estate or Elizabeth
Malone. late of Franklin township, Huntingdon county,

decd, having been granted to the undereigned, all persons
having claims against the estate aro requested topresent
them to. the undersigned, and ail persons Indebted will
make Immediate payment. WILLIAM M'CLURE,

Nov. 4, 1e8344 Administrator.

Teruo of sale mado known ou day
MARGARET LIAMILIGN,

Casadlle Nov. 25, 18G3* per DAVID ll*mon, Agt

I)LDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of James Oa in, deed.]

ettere of administration upon the eetate of James
Gain, Jute of the borough of ltuntingdon. Pa, deceased.
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the estate will zunko puymunt and Clam having
claims alit present them for settlement.

D. P,GIVIN,
Administrator.NOT 18,1863-8 t

lIBLio NOTICE. •
All persons hitt:hated piense take notice. thstt undereigned deputy Copeetor of U. E. Internal Rea.truer for Huntingdon county. ?rill attend on the letandad Tame:lays of each month, et the Jackson Hotel, in theborough of Huntingdon, to reecire taxed, Lie., C0111112t21,log on the 7th July.

JAHliiCa/lefiiJuly 7th, 18t3
„ •nester MsgettstiOriica, 17thDinieDingier Pouste.. )

.

WESTWARD. EASTWARD Hdtitingden, August I& 1884. -• 5es Po m! MI p?. ? g NOTICE is hereby given' that le,rZ, -r .,... t ..:1 agi 1 g svard of ten dollars and the reaeonlibie eipan46 InsP '''' '.

'.4 4 MiltTIONf. I%* e-1 .• a 2 curtail, will hid deser terNT rtairot 6,r the apprehenslenr, * Us E.
2. Al?s/R 651 r: •:,- m and delivery ofa at the Headquarters f th 6 Rear-•-.& m, .-4 . 1.• eat Provost ilaralial. J. D.CASIPHELD,Ft 9. . to . 1 r a 9 Sept. 2, 1883. . Capt. and Pro. Mar.. tit.l P. M. A. tel A. 12.1 p. m. A. M.I P.M17 .IN. Hamilton, 13625 ' 690 Ht. Union,— 11 26 945 135 POCKE'r-BOOK. LOST I25 Dtapleton 1 25

..43 ... -.... Mill Creek,. ......9 81 1 18 The aubserlber having on the 26tli day of September..59 7 40 ,66 607 Huntingdon, 11 01 921 107 either in the care orat Buxton. on the Broad Top eel/iced,16 ...... 0 211Petereburg,... 10 47 907 12 62 between Huntingdon and Dudley, lost hie Poelrot Beek,23 ''

!'Barre° ...... -. 1 12 44 asntaining his DISCHARGE and other army papers--31 8 36' SpruceCreols, 10 35 85512 38 which would blot no,use toany person buttheuetner.—,49 "1111rmingliani, 12 23 Any poieon leaving the sewn either at the °Globe' 0420e,.68 700 Tyrone, 10 13 8331215 or at the Post Othch 181Coldna..nt will be liberally rawer08 710 Tipton, ' .....1 12 05 dod by 3A.SIE.E. DAY/S.14 ...... Fostoria, . .. 12 00 511neraville, Oct, 14.1868. '_ 720 Bell's Mills,. 1 814 11 158•••

82. 7 40, Altoona,. I 8001/ 40
. A. M. A. M. , I.X. A. Nl.

IT ,g Al laat 120 A,
KEYS'I'ONI Malt MILLS.raki Mita*

at the Manuidetureee pi lee--446 to $45;Hy T. u. citslant8.0.9.18634 . Ituailtgdoti,Ha;

VNIONhe REFUGEBS.-INFORMA.,*
TION WANTED. •

underalgned, a Union reeve, who wall compelledto leave Rockingham county, Vireola, on the 13th61sy,1402, incompany with John Young, Venry hleadoveabud.Lelen Morrie, otr o.count of their Union SePstittlehte, Iddesirous of dicercaltdng tho whorepbouts orany. other re.fugees from that Section, and eapocially of his father—Nicholas Breedirt—Who, it la atipposed, to now in Ohio.Any informationwhich may lead to. the diecovery of,the presentresidents:lr of any of the above persons, will trithankfully received. Address defoll;Stss, •
RICIIAND BRERDIN,

" Paradlid Formica, Dont. Co., Penns:4er Papersfriendly to the muse trill Wder afloor oilone who has sufferedseverely for hls love fore the Utdors;bypublishing the above.

NEW GOODS
YOR PALL AND WINTER,

Wm. MARCH & BROTHER,
Respectfully inform their numerous customers, sad thepublicgenerally, that they gave just received ^large sad'splendidstock of Goods at their store la MAIIIiLIIBRURGIconsisting lu. part of

DRY GOODS, •

DRESS GOODS, .
SILKS, I.K.NOTIONS, 0

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

bd HARDWARE;
QUEENSWARE, •

CD GROCERIES,
tc. • WOOD & WIL--1:4 LOW WARE,
9Q TOBACCO,

SEGARS,
NAILS,

GLASS, • 1111OLD MEAT, • 0
CRACKERS, ht

PROVISIONS,
SAT, &c:-,40. -L :

AIec—BONNETS and TINWARE ;
And in tact everything usually kept InaBret alias coon-try store, which wore bought low for cash and will besold at corresponding low pricesfor cash or Countryprod-uce, and request the public togive us a call beforepunchasing elsewhere, feeling satisfied wo can offer superiorinducements tocash buyers.

Wu repectfully request the patronage of. MI, and es,
pet. tally anr Trough Crock Valloy Monde.Everything taken in exchange for goods exceptyorcevel•
CU.

CZ-Cash paid for all kindsofgrain, for which tbg
highest market prices will be given.

Wm. March is agent forlho Broad Top Railroad Com-pany at Markleaburg Station. Re le prepared to ship altkinds of grain to dm Eastern markep, Having a large,
and commodious warehouse, farmers can store with Mug
theirgrain and flour until ready toship. Bvery conve-nience will bo afforded them.

We'have also a stock of SASTIIONABLE FURNITI7II/1vbfeb Will be sold et reasonable prices.
WILLI.4III MA RCN & Egicx

Sfarklesburg, Oct. SS, 1883.

DUBUC SALE OF TOWN PROP
ERTY.

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of limiting.
don county, thefollowing real estate. late of Isaac I-W-
-itold, deceased, will be exposed topublicsale, at the Court
lions° In the borough of liuutingdon,
On Wednesday, 233 of Daoember, next,
at 10 o'clock, A. 51,, to wit: Lot numbered 70 to tho re-
corded plan of the said borough, extending from Hill
Sheet toAllegheny Street, (routing 50 foot on each of said

streets, and having a two story frame and weather.
boarded DIBBLE HOUSE on 11111 stied, and a log
house on Allegheny street, a framo stable and oth-

er outbuildings;al o, a well, with pump, and cistern.
The bolos on 11111 street (the mansion) contains five

rooms and a kitchen on the first floor, and four rooms on
the second floor, with gsa pipes and fixtures in It and is
a good location for business, or for a residence for one or
two families. PO/BEISMOLI to be given on the let of April
1581.

ALSO—Three adjoining vacant Lae faintlaw Jo e.
each, on the west side of Charles street, between Militia
and Church streets, in sold borough, and extending back
190 feet to an alley. These will be gold together, or sepa-
rately. tosuit purchasers; and possession will be given
hnmediately, if desired.
- TERMS OF SALE.—One4hird of the purchase money
tobe paid on confirmation of the ante, and the balance In
twoequal annual payments, withinterest, to be securejl
by the bonds and mortgages of the purchasers.

131031AS FISHER,
Noy. 25,1563. Trustee.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Real estate or John While, deceased.

OW virtue ofan order ofthe Orphans' Court of Hunting-
don county., the undersigned, trustee appointed to make
ludo or the real estate of John White, Wu of the borough
or lluntiugdou, deceased, will expo+e to public sale by
vendue or outcry at the Court House in Huntingdon,
On Saturday, 19th of December, next,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., all that farm and tract of land situate
In Walker township, In said county, adjoining lands of
James Port, John Lewis' devisees and John blcealinn's
devisees, containingabout one hundred and six acres, the

ragreater part being cleared, with a log house.
frame barn ,and other outbuildings thereon tree-
tod. -..

ALSO—A lot of ground in the said township
at ttaker, bounded by lands of John McCaban's devisees,
James Port, and others, being a meadow lot, oath no
building, thereon.containing about six Wee.

ni.oo—All rant to; orgramma an mat part or rho mar.
ough of Huntingdon, knownas Portetovrn, fronting
foot on Allegheny etrent, extending back to the Juniata
liver, bounded on the oast by a lot of Mrs. Mary White,
and on the west by a lot of A. & J.Port, witha log house
and stable thereon erected.

TERMS OF SALE.—One•thlydof the purchase money
to be paid on confirmation of the sale, one third in one
year thereafter with interest, and the remaining third at
the death of the widow with interest ; the said interest to
be paid t o the said widow annually during her life, to be
secured by the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

OE9. W. JOHNSTON, Truetee.
Huntingdon, Nov. 23, 18e3.

QORPHANS' COURT SALE.
LEatato of Robert Wilson, deed.]

purauanco of an order of the Orphan's Court o,
Huntingdon county, the undereigned will /elle it the pre
miser, at public sale,
On Thursday, 10th ofDecember, 1863,

at 1 o'clock of said.day, all the fallowing real estate, via
That certain farm or tract of land, late of the said Robert
Wilson, deceased, situate In Jackson township, in said
county, bounded on the north and west by land of Wm.

Ank, Porter's heirs; on the south by tondo of Samuel
Powell:and en the east by lands of Cornelius. Da-
vie' heirs and Jelin Wilson ; containing about oue

hundred and thirty acres, having thereon erected a log
dwelling house and bank barn, with the appurtenances.

TERMS OE SALE.—One-third of the purchase money
tobe paid on confirmation of sale, and theresidue in two
equal annual payments, with Interest to be secured by
the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

SAMUEL STEPFEY,
Nov. 18, 1863. Trustee.

QRPHANS' COURT SALE.-
[Estate of George Black, deceased.]

y virtue ofan Order of the Orphans' Court of Hunt-
ingdon county, the underaigned will colt at public sale
on the premiam
On Thursday, 10th ofDecember, 1863,

nt 1 o'clock, of said day, the following real estate. viz:
All that certain lot of ground,being lot No Ib9lo the plan
of the borough of Huntingdon and about one.titird of lot
No. 100 adjoining- the some. fronting about 89 foot on
Washington street MO extending back 200 feet to 511fflin
street, adjoining lot of the heirs of WilliamBlack, decd.,
on the west, and lot cf. Levi Westbrook on thoileast having thereon erected - a two-story, weather-
boarded, double house, frontingon said Washing.
ton street, and a log stable and other necessary outbuild-
ings.

The above tot and part of lot abound inchoice fruit
trees—all in thrivingcondition. Possession of thoabove
property will bo given on the let day of April, 1009—the
rent of said property payable to the purchaser from con-
firmation of sale.. . . . .

TERMS OF SALE.—One•third of the purchase money
to be paidon contlrmailen or sale, and the balance to two
equal annual payments, with interest, to be secured by
thebonds and mortgage of the purchasers.

DAVIDBLACK,
Nor. 18, 1803. Trustee.

D EL"V" -v,& LA N
y,

rourth & Arch Sta.
PEULA.DZILPHIA.,

ARE OPENING

FOR FALL TRADE,
French MERINOES,
Good BLACK SILKS,
DarkFigured SILKS,
New PLAID SILKS,
Now Fancy FLANNELS,
BALMORAL PETTICOATS,
Red, White and Blue FLANNELS, eto

Sept. 0,1863-3m.

HARDWARE
AND' -

CUTLERY !

IMMENSE STOCK
AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
• or •

HARDWARE, C.H.TIERY, ite;
iqtrcir OPEi4

AND. FOR SA.ZB B Y •

JAS.A. BROWIC
HUNTINGDON, PENNA:. -

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Sep. 30, 1863 '

yVIIBLIC,SALE O 3 REAL ESTATE.
virtue ofauthority given to the undersigned Admin-

istrators of William Stone, by an order of the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, they will sell at public sale
on the premises,

On Friday, 18th of December, 1863,
At one o'clock of said day, all the following real estate,
situate in Hopewell township, in said county, bounded
on the north by lands ofJ. T. and J. Shirley; on the east
Ly Rough and Ready Furnace lands; on the south by

lands of Edward Reiland, end on tho west by
lands of Leonard Weaver; containing 220 Acres,
and allowance, more or less, about 100 acres be-
ing cleared and under cultivation, having there-

on erected a log frame home and logburn. It Isa desira-
ble location, being only 11,4 miles from Cove Matlock on
the Huntingdon & Broad Zip' Railroad.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase money
to be pald'on confirmation of sale, and the residua in two
equal annual payments thereafter with ihterost, to be
secured by the bowls and mortgage of the purchaser.

JACOB WEAVER,
WILLIAM STONE,

Administrators.Nor. 18, 1863*

AGENCY,
POE COLLEICTENG soLtearis

pLe.vsse;I3OIINVE, DACE PAY
AND PENSIONS,

k LL who may: IT;e_
galuet the Boverninent for Bounty, Back Payand-

rZnien:tiett.hercan In pexretbeir claime promptly collected by ap ,,

or by letter to

W. H. WOODS,
Attorney at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa,
August 12,-1863

• 1 8' 6 3
FALL AND WINTER

FASHIONS !

ROBT. KING,
MERCHANT TAN#ORt

Hill St., one door west of Carmon's Motet
HAP A ME AdSORTMENT OP

• GENTLEMEN'S-DRESS GOODM:
•_. • -

Ills assortment consists of
_
„

CLOTHS,

CASSIMSRES, *D4
PLAIN AND FANCY YESTINIA

the content and beet that could be tuned Inthe city, en pt
which he will take pleasure in exhibiting, end .conking
up to order. R will cost nothing tocall cud vistnitte hh
goods. Call noon.

iluntingdon, Oct 7-3uo

THIS WAY 1 THIS WAY! '
A NEW ARRIVAL Or

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, oto• •

JOHN H.WESTBROOK Informs the public that bci has
Just received a new stock of BOOTS and SHOES ofall el.
zee and kinds to suit everybody.

Also, Hats, Hosiery, -ShoeFindings''Morocco had
log Skins, all of whichwill be sold at the lowest Dub
prices

Don't forgot the old eland in the Diamond. Old(mete•
mereand the public generally are invited to tall.

Huntingdon, Ott. 7, 1863. .

. FLAX! FLAX ! ! -FLAX ! tf.
HE UNDERSIGNED RAS -SE-
cured the latest improved machinery for breaking

an ecutehing Flax. Itie now in successful °parallel'.
I dooiro it tobe understood that I,atu prepared totay all
the flax that the farmers raise, above their household
wants, and ifthey desire! will prepare what they want
fur their own use. Tide machinery will drew in two
days more flax donone man'cun Inthe ordinary way In
thirty.days. The flax after it Is pulled and separated front
the stook, should be spread on a meadow, thinly and reg-
ularly, tobe exposed to the dews for a meek or ten des
until the stock assume a sliver-grey color, the under
aide should then be turned up and treated in the eame
way. Ona dry day axon than be tied inbundle. and le
ready for the mill. It is not necessary todry it by fire or
smoke tt overan oven, as this to only trouble for nothings
-An acre of good deg is worth from thirty to thirty- 11gdollars without counting:theseed. .Ifinxise well Wadbought. "

B. O. VISECOH.
Huntingdon. July 29, 11322.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of Sarah B. Docker, dec'd.]

Letters of Administration upon the estate of Sarah B.
Docker, of Huntingdon borough, decd„ having been graM
tad to the undersigned, ail persons haying claims against
the estate are requested to present them tothe- under-
signed, and all portent indebted will make immediate

gelf
Administrator. •NOT. 4, 1583-8 k

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.- •
Lettere of Adminiatration have boon granted to

t to undersigned upon the estate ofJno Ridononer, late of
Juniata township, Huntingdon county, deceased. All
poreons Indebted will make payment, and those having
claims present them, properly authenticated, toon.

ELIZABETH RIDENOIIEB,
WILLIAM. E.CORBIN,

A4mr.Q. 29, ..166.1, -6t

i ANCY FURS, FANCY FURS
JOHN FAREIRA,

.8 ARCH Street
low Eighth, smith sidc,
Importer& Manufactrir.
stand Dealerinall kinds
FANCY FORS, for La-
n' cud Children's wear.

desire to return my
mks to my friends of
intingdon and the stir-
ending Counties, for
dr very liberal patron-
extended to meduring
last few years, and

re nowin store, of my
ownlmportatlon and Han-

..., astortnymt of all tho different
...es of FANCY FURS, for Ladies and

Children, that will be worn during the Fall and Winter
semen,.

Being the direct Importer of all my Fors from Europe,
andhavingthem manufactured under my own supervision,
enables me tooffer my customers and the public a much
handsomer Sot of Furs for the same money. Ladles
please give mea tall before purchasing I

AlliP•Remember the lame 'number and ',Una : Joins
Vareire,(New FurStsre 718Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. IC, 18G3.-sm.

THE PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK
AND

FUR EMPORIUM.
•

No. 920 CIIESTNUT Sreet, (formerly No. 708,)
PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO. invite the attention of their
Friends to their large and superb stocker

FINECLOAKS AND FURS,
unparalleled In any former season—

The ineremed accommodation afforded in our new loca-
tion, enables us todevote thefullest attention to the

ifeß DEPARTMENT,
which will bo found well furnished with every description
of Finer Cures FURS, which will be guaranteed gm repro-
muted. or the money paidwill be refunded.

ORDERS per mall willbe carefully attended to, and de-
livered., Expresscharges paid,any distance inside of 100
miles. .1. W. PROCTOR A CO.,

Sep 0,1803-Iy. No. 920 Chestnutstreet, Phila.

VARNISHES, PAINTS & GLASS.
WE offer to Dealers, Coach-makers,

and House Painters, at the very lowest nett cash
prices the best Coach and Cirbinet Varnishes;
Pure WhiteLead; Frenchand American Zincs;
Chrome Greensand Yellows, Drop and Ivory .......-

Blacks, and a full assortment ofall thefirer - •,ir
colors—such as Vermilllons, Lakes. Tube Col- ~._. ,
ore, &c., also, Paint and Varnish Brnahes,-ofs -11[
thir beat make. alatler's Diamonds and Points; ea
Paint Mills ; single and double thick Glass, oral!-descrip-
tions, and all Materials used by Home add Cigar Paint-
era—which tee can moll as cheap, if not cheaper, than any
other house, from* the fact tbat wo keep down our expert•
see by cobducting our busintss personally:

Mr. RAll—one of the llrm,-•for many yearn manufac-

tureditlio Tarnishes, sold by ha late°. Schrack.' Wefeel
confident that our Varnish ,are equal, if not superior,
to any manufacturedin this onntry, •We warrant them
to give entire satisfaction, an if not as represented, the
money will be refunded. Hi us acall before purchasing
elsewhere. 4 fibtrai distouni made to the ir de,

FELTON & RAII,••

N05.136 & 138 Nth FOLIRT{I Street, corner Cherry,
PHILADELPHIA.

Oct. It, IS6Z-6m


